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Numbers of new TB breakdowns have remained very low in the Low TB Area
over many years. Yet, evidence has been emerging of an increasing number of
new TB incidents in localised areas of the Low TB Area, known as TB hotspots.
The key recent finding is that these new incidents have been locally linked.
Measures are now needed to address this emerging issue.

We have introduced new measures in a phased approach between 1 June and
November 2021. This is:

• in response to this emerging disease situation, and
• to protect the long-term health status of the Low TB Area

We have published details of these measures on Low TB Area: frequently
asked questions.

On 1 November 2021, a temporary reclassification of the three Denbighshire/
Conwy Valley spatial units CL1, CL2 and GW1. This is as part of the
Intermediate TB Area North (ITBAN) from the Low TB Area.

This change has now been reflected in:

• Defra National Statistics, and
• our Bovine TB Epidemiological Dashboard

This change has affected the historical data in these outputs to provide trends
over time of these new TB Areas. This means there has been:
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• an increase in some measures in the Intermediate TB Area North, and
• a decrease in some metrics in the Low TB Area

following this temporary reclassification. The remaining TB Areas remain
unaffected.

The tables below provide an illustrative example of what some 2021 Q3
measures would have looked like under the old TB Area boundaries compared
with the new TB Area boundaries for the Intermediate TB Area North and Low
TB Area which have been published in the latest dashboard.

Table 1

Illustrative example of difference in 2021 Q3 TB metrics between TB Area
boundaries before temporary reclassification of CL1, CL2 and GW1 spatial units
and after for the Intermediate TB Area North

TB
Metric

TB Area boundaries before 1
November 2021 (previous
dashboard)

TB Area boundaries after 1
November 2021 (current
dashboard)

New
incidents

18 35

Open
incidents

78 107

Reactors
disclosed

258 332

Live
herds

903 1,577
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Table 2

Illustrative example of difference in 2021 Q3 TB metrics between TB Area
boundaries before temporary reclassification of CL1, CL2 and GW1 spatial units
and after for the Low TB Area

Metric TB Area boundaries before 1
November 2021 (previous
dashboard)

TB Area boundaries after 1
November 2021 (current
dashboard)

New
incidents

21 4

Open
incidents

44 15

Reactors
disclosed

94 20

Live
herds

2,792 2,118
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About this document

This document is a copy of the web page Temporary reclassification of
spatial units from the Low TB Area to Intermediate North TB Area
downloaded.

Go to https://gov.wales/temporary-reclassification-spatial-units-low-tb-
area-intermediate-north-tb-area-html for the latest version.

This document may not be fully accessible, for more information refer to our
accessibility statement.
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